### Agents in China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Principal Agent</th>
<th>Legal Entity</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Web</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>AOJI Enrolment Centre of International Education Ltd</strong></td>
<td>Lisa LI</td>
<td>AOJI Enrolment Centre of International Education Ltd</td>
<td>2-3F Interchina Commercial Building, No 33 Deng Shi Kou Street, Dong Cheng District, Beijing 100006, P.R.China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aoji.com.cn">www.aoji.com.cn</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AUG Student Services - AusEd - UniEd</strong></td>
<td>Alice HWA</td>
<td>AUG Global Network: AusEd - UniEd International Pty Ltd</td>
<td>Room 1206, 12th Floor, No 6 Building, Wan Da Plaza, 93 Jianguo Road, Chao Yang District, Beijing 100022, P.R.China</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aused-unied.com">www.aused-unied.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Avalon College

480 Avalon Road
Lara, Victoria, Australia 3212
Phone: (+613) 5282 4733
Fax: (+613) 5282 4773
Email: admin@avaloncollege.vic.edu.au
www.avaloncollege.vic.edu.au
CRICOS No: 01933A
**Austar Group Ltd.**
Agency Name: Austar Group Ltd.
Principal Agent: Edward SUN
Legal Entity: Austar Group Ltd.
Address: F/17, Hanzhong Plaza, No. 158 Hanzhong Road, Shanghai, 200070, P.R.China
Web: [www.austargroup.com](http://www.austargroup.com)

**Auswin International Group**
Agency Name: Auswin International Group
Principal Agent: William Wang
Legal Entity: Auswin International Group
Address: Level 14, Liangmao International Hotel
Changzhou, Jiangsu, 213003 P.R.China

**Beijing New Oriental Vision Overseas Consulting**
Agency Name: Beijing New Oriental Vision Overseas Consulting
Principal Agent: Dan Song
Legal Entity: Beijing New Oriental Vision Consulting Co Ltd
Address: Floor 21, Sino Steel Plaza
Mp 8, Haidian Avenue
Haidian District
Beijing, China

**China Liuxuecity Culture & Communication Co**
Agency Name: China Liuxuecity Culture & Communication Co
Principal Agent: Kevin LIU
Legal Entity: China Liuxuecity Culture & Communication Co
Address: Room 1810-1817 Building A Xinian Centre
No 6021, Shennan Road,
Fu Tian District
Shenzhen 518048 CHINA
Web: [www.chinaliuxue.org.cn](http://www.chinaliuxue.org.cn)

**Education Information Centre (EIC)**
Agency Name: Education Information Centre (EIC)
Principal Agent: LJ Zhu (Joe)
Legal Entity: Education Information Centre (EIC) Ltd.
Address: Room 705 Building A,
Jianwai SOHO 39 East 3rd-Ring Rd,
Chaoyanf District,
Beijing 100022
P.R. China
Web: [www.eic.org.cn](http://www.eic.org.cn)
Guandong Gateway Consultants
Agency Name: 
Principal Agent: Pearl WANG
Legal Entity: Guangdong Gateway Consultants
Address: Suite 843, Garden Tower, Garden Hotel No 368 Huanshidong Road Guangzhou Guangdong 510064 China
Web: www.gdgcc.net

GuanDong Overseas Education Service (GOES)
Agency Name: 
Principal Agent: Claire Ming
Legal Entity: Hong Kong Overseas Studies Centre Ltd t/as GuanDong Overseas Education Service
Address: Room 1312 Main Tower, Crowne Plaza Hotel Guangzhou City Centre 339 Huanshi Donglu, Guangzhou City Guang Dong Province 510098 P.R.China
Web: www.goesnet.org

Guangzhou Educaiton Centre
Agency Name: 
Principal Agent: Tina Zhang
Legal Entity: Guangzhou Education Centre
Address: Room 805, Dong Sheng Building 4 Jian She Da ma Lu Yuexiu District Guangzhou 510060 Guangdong Province China

GZL International Consultants Co., Ltd
Agency Name: 
Principal Agent: Nancy Wong
Legal Entity: GZL International Consultants Co., Ltd
Address: Rm 817-819, East Tower, Times Square, No 28 Tianhe Road North, Guangzhou, P.R. China

Hua Tong Xinnuo Int'l Cultural Exchange Centre (iAE China)
Agency Name: 
Principal Agent: Alex Guo
Legal Entity: Hua Tong Xinnuo Int'l Cultural Exchange Centre (iAE China)
Address: 23h, Cross Region Plaza No 899, Lingling Road Shanghai P.R. China
HWAIT International Group
Agency Name: HWAIT International Group
Principal Agent: Nelson Ni
Legal Entity: HWAIT International Group Pty Ltd
Address: Suite 4321, No 580 Nanjing Road (West)
Shanghai 200041
China

JJL Overseas Education Consulting & Service Co Ltd
Agency Name: JJL Overseas Education Consulting & Service Co Ltd
Principal Agent: Shijie ZHANG
Legal Entity: Beijing JJL Overseas Education Consulting & Service Co Ltd
Address: 5F Mi Yang Tower, Yong An Dong Li
Jian Guo Men Wai Avenue,
Chao Yang District
Beijing
P.R.China
Web: www.jjl.cn

Kunming Kingway Study Overseas Service Co. Ltd
Agency Name: Kunming Kingway Study Overseas Service Co. Ltd
Principal Agent: QI Wen (Wendy)
Legal Entity: CHEN Yuqing (Jessica)
Address: E/7, Building C2, Century Plaza,
No.88 Nanping Street,
Kunming,
Yunnan,
P.R.China
Web: www.Kingway-yn.com

Shinyway International
Agency Name: Shinyway International
Principal Agent: Xuping LIU
Legal Entity: Shinyway Education Group
Address: 4F Area A Dragon Century Plaza
No 1 Hangda Road
Hangzhou 310007
China
Web: www.igo.cn

The 5th Dept., Fuzhou Zhuang An Economic Development Co., Ltd.
Agency Name: The 5th Dept., Fuzhou Zhuang An Economic Development Co., Ltd.
Principal Agent: Yi Min (Renee) He
Legal Entity: Fuzhou Zhuang An Economic Development Co., Ltd
Address: Suite 1103, 11/F, Zhuang An Building,
No.250 Hualin Road,
Fuzhou City,
Fujian Province,
P.R. China
Web: www.hanhuaedu.com
Agency Name: Zhengzhou Wisdon Education
also (Zhengzhou Office of Beijing Space Study Service Co., Ltd.)
Principal Agent: Jason Huang
Legal Entity: Zhengzhou Wisdom Education
Address: Yard 26, Fengchan Road,
Zhengzhou,
Henan Province 450000
China
Web: www.eduabc.org